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Mr. Herman P. Dean, 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Dear Nephevr: 
East Lynn, W. Va . 
Jan. 16 ,1936. 
Your letter and family history were received a few days 
ago. I thank you very much for the history, as it traces the 
Osburns, Deans, &c. much further back than I supposed they could 
be traced. Sam Perry once told me there was a book published 
that traced the Perrys back to the time of Christ. 
I am giving you a little more information about the 
Tabors, mother's brothers and sisters, their births and deaths. I 
aQ going to give you some personal facts about your father Ed~und 
Osburn and great grandfather, John. Think I can enlist L. Dicker-
son to help in this. 
I am wondering if you could get a record of the Fergu-
sons from Washington, similar to tho se of the Deans, Osburns and 
Wilsons. Henry Ta.bar, of Cincinnati, wrote me a short time ago 
there was to be abook published giving a history of the Tabor 
family. When you get all your material together I think it should 
be published if enough people would be interested to pay for the 
publication ~fa few hundred copies. 
You ask me to co r rect mistakes in the copy you sent me. 
I caused you to make one or two: In the Osburn record I caused you 
to say that Uncle Samuel Osburn was married but once, and that to 
Sarah Ann Ferguson, who was a sister to Wm.S.Ferguson (better known 
as "Billie Bing 11 , because he married Sarah Bing, a sister of Frank 
Bing). Frank Bing married a sister, the first ti:ne to ~Vm. S. 
Ferguson (Billy Bing), and Billy Bing married Frank's sister, This 
Wm. S. Fergoson (Billy Bing) and Aunt Sarah Ann Osburn (Uncle 
Sam's wife) were son and daughter of Jameson Ferguson. This Jameson 
Ferguson was a brother to Milton Ferguson (fatner of Chas.If!. 
Ferg uson, Sr. This tlilton was the great grandf ather of Judge 
Chas. '!I.. In my former letter to you I got this wrong stating that 
ths father of Col. Jameson, Jos. M. and Chas. W. was ~11ton Jameson; 
whereas, it should have been just 11 ;·.a lton 11 • And so the father of 
Billy Bing was Jameson, and Uilton and Jameson were brothers of Un 
~le Lewis,&c . I might state that Wm.S.Ferguson (Billie was the fath~ 
of M. J. Ferguson, the Huntington banker. Some other mistakes I no 
note are: On first page you state that Benjamin Dean was your grea::; 
great, great grandfather, whereas there should only be two II greats 
to it, and your great,great GrandmotherMary Dean. Also, only two 
11 great s 11 to your great ,great grandfather John Osburn. Samuel Fergu 
son,Sr. was not ': is grandfather, but the grandfather of John Os-
burn's wife Cynthia, who was a sister to Uncle Jimmie Ferguson. Also 
in the list of my brothers you have.Walker's name Charles Walker. A 
slight misspelling of the name of the y9ungest child of Grandfather 
Edmund Osburn: It should be Perseville . 
. - 1-
In the list of mother's sisters I have learned since I 
wrote you that Aunt Eliza married George Mitchell; and mother's 
brother Amos married Cynthia McPherson. These are all the correc 
tions I have to make at present. Than_'k.ing you again for the 
record I am 
Your Uncle 
(Signed) Lucien W. Osburn. 
P.S. I will try to give you some personal notes later if 
nothing happens, 
( Signed) L. 'N.O. 
- 2-
'X 
( C o p y ) 
East Lynn, W. Va. 
Oct. $, 1940. 
'--r , Mr. Herman P. Dean. 
Dear Nephew: 
At last I am complying with your request, for 
a sketch of my father's life. 
. 
I have been very busy this s~~mer and put it 
off from time to time. I don't use the typewriter enough to keep 
in practice and done a poor Job of typing, but maybe you ~an read 
it. I would write a great deal more, but I guess this is suffi-
cient for your purpose. It became very serious with me as I wrote 
as it s ~ems but yesterday that your Mamma and all the children were 
at home, and as the shades of evening were coming on we would gather 
around the evening lamp about the old hearthstone; and father would 
read to us or help us in our school lessons, 
We are grey headed children now and scattered. 
Father has been gone twenty-seven years to-day, and r1Iother sixteen 
years September 29th. How swift is time. 
When you were here you said you wa.nted some 
of my old books. I am sending 11 st of some I want to spare. You may 
mP-.ke an 11 X11 opposite the ones you want and I 1 11 try to take them to 
Laura's for yom: some time this winter. I also have two or three 
hunc.red old bottles that I yrould like to have a mar}rnt for: They are 
from 2 oz. up to 1 quart in size. If you know of anyone wanting bot-
I _ tles let ~e know. Also have some scrap iron to sell. Hoping my his-
tory is of some benefit to you, I remain, as ever, 
Your Uncle, 
( Signed) Lucian 1v. Osborne. 
. I I . 
\ 
dJ 
Walter Raleigh Osburn, Maternal Grandfather of Herman P, Dean. 
He was born and reared on Ed's Branch, which empties into 
Twelve Pole near Bethesda Church. The date of his birth was_ 
December 12; 1$39. It was before the days of free school~ and 
he only went to subscription schools- either nine or eleven months, 
I forget which. The teaching in these schools were Reading, Writ 
ing, Spelling and Ari thma tic.. Yet he ·managed to get enough edu-
cat,mn to teach school, and taught several te.rms. He was good in 
artthma tic ari .:1_ a fine penman. Neighbors would come to him to maJrn 
calculations and ad.dress letters for them. ',V'nen the Civil \Var broke 
out he enlisted in the Confederate cause and at the battle of Scary 
he was in the infantry service, but soon after he was transferred to 
the Eighth Virgfnia Cavalry, where I suppose .he remained until . 
the close of the war. I have several letters written by him while 
he was in the war. One written from 'Ninchester, Virginia, states 
that they had gotten to within four miles of Washington and within 
seven mile~ of Baltimore, and he believed they could have ca~tured 
eithe r of those cities as they had captured the two forts. · 
He was Secretary of the Board of Education for sixteen 
years in Stonewall District and President for four years, He serv-
ed as a member of the County Court for six years. 
He was a cabinet maker and when young, or about eighty years 
ago he ina.de a fancy book case which he sold to Uncle Lewis Ferguson 
for twenty dollars , This book case is now in the posession of 
of Uncle Lewis(s granddaughter Della Chaffin. Another book case 
which he ma.de later is in my posession and would sell for fifty dol-
lars, I assume. Perhaps t :,. is book case will pass into some of the 
r elative' s hands and will be a great ornament a hundred. years 
from now. Aside from the book cases, chairs and tables he made he 
occasionally maa_e a basket out of oak splits which he carefully shav-
ed out. He also made quite a ntunber of La.ngstroth beehives 
and other kinds of bee hi es. He wa s one of the most successful 
apiarians of the country and at one time he had eighty swarms of 
bees. These he '1hived11 hi mself wh1:m tJ 1ey .sv1&. :cred. 1 21, (:. :2 01.ie·,;l::-(fj : ; :1e 
\lbuld ' -E'-,-f: ;; ,: .-c. c, ::· ~~'. : --c: ,:- ,., ·.s.:,·: .. s _:_ ;. ";; l- fi trees at the same time, but 
he rarely received a sting.. In later years he built a bee house 
to put his bees in which were the admiration of many people- for 
they had hever seen any other. He sold as much a s 800 lbs. of hon~ 
in a year. He would also make splits to tie his fodder with in the 
fall of the year, sometimes sitting up far into the night to do 
so. 
He was also'a stone mason and cut the flue for the kitch~ 
stove out of stone in one square piece with the hole cut through t~ 
middle. These pieces then are set one on top of the other and theE 
there is no falling apart. I have heard different people remark 
that the well in my yard has the best wall of stone they have ever 
S": en in a well. He had that done mostly by others, but he saw thatt 
it was done right. 
I do not remember that he ever made any coffins free of 
charge, but he made quite a nu□ber; and if the parties were not 
able to pay for them otherwise he would give them a c ·:.a.nee to work 
on his farm · and iDaY for them. He was neat about all of ;"lis work 
and would say that what was ·worth doing at all wa - s worth doing 
well. Sometimes he would work a week on what o-chers might finish 
in a day. He also be l ieved that one could perform or do the way o· 
work just what they thought they could do, and he put this into 
practice. He was a "man of action rather than words". He was 
a blacksmith; had a good set of tools but confined that kind of 
work mostly to his farm needs. He was strict in his dealings 
and kept a book account with about all he had any exchange with, ai 
,· 
i. 
and his account books, some of which are in my posession are model! 
of neatness and accuracy. Some of these a :.;count s were made more 
than sixty ' years ago. He was fond of hunting and. was a crack shot 
with a rifle. In the fall of 1ee4 squirrels were so plentiful 
that a man only had to go the back of cornfield and sit a few min-
utes and the squirrels would come to you. My father and Walker , 
killed so many that we got tired of eating them. They used the olil 
rifle that you now have. I have heard my father relate that he 
was once out with some hunters and a squirrel was treed and so macyy 
shots were fired at that squirrel without bringing it down that the 
supply of bullets was exhausted except about half of a bullet; 
but he took that half bullet, loaded the gun, fired, and killed 
the squirrel. 
He was fond of games, and I have heard those relate that 
went to school with him that he was good in a ball game; but his 
11 hobby 11 was checker playing, and I suppose he was considered fair 
at that game by most of those who played with him in the neighborl:oo:d 
I have heard him relate, more than once, how that during the war 
he once sat down to play with a fellow soldier from the State of 
Maryland . They plaJed a pretty even game the ~irst time, the 
soldier boy beating him a bit. After the soldier saw how father 
played he said he could beat him and not let him closer than two 
moves of the King row. Pa said he didn't think he could do that 
and they played several more games, and he never could get closer 
tha,n two moves of the King row. So pa said that took the conceit 
out of him about checker playing. 
As a soldier he endured many hardships, sometimes sleeping 
out in the open with two fence rails for a bed with a blanket to 
cover him; and he would sometimes awaken to find the blanket 
covered with snow. He was of delicate constitution, and the ex-
posure in the war helped to make him an invalid for the rest of 
his life afterward. Some predicted he would only live a short 
while but he was very temperate in eating and drinking and most 
everything, prolon .c:. ing his life to nearly seventy-four years. 
Though fond of whiskey, he would only take a small drink, then 
leave it alone. His pay for army service was only thirteen dol-
lars a month, I believe; but out of that amount he paid one hun-
dred dolJ.a.rs for a. silver hunting case watch, which proved to be 
a good one, as he carried it for about thirty years after the war 
closed. For many years it was the only time-pieve he had in his 
home. 
As to ·:is success in public office, he didn't like the 
County Court place and was glad when his term of office was UJ1?. 
He was successful as President and Secretary of the Board of Edu-
cation. The Count .· Superintendant priascd his work as Secretary ,:flb:r 
he was very painstaking; he was a thorough believer in educa~ion 
but often regre_tted that he didn 1 t hav~ a better chance when young 
After his marriage he attended a school of arithmatic taught by Jones 
Whitt, a short method of fi gures gotten up by Mr.Whitt consisting 
of a ten day course, but Pa said he got the most of it in two days 
I have the book which Mr.Whitt wrote on the Arithmatic. Later, 
when Mr.Whitt taught writing school Pa was about 46 years old; but 
he took we children and went to the school and improved as much as 








He was accounted a successful farmer--for this section. He 
arose at 4 o'clock and was sometimes on his way to the mill, 
eight miles away, before daylight; or perhaps he was on his way 
to Huntington with a 1 oad of produce to be sold, A trip to 
Huntington then occupie : about thre e days of time and was talk-
ed about for days before it W-3. 8 made, and neigh '.:;ors would get 
together and send for the necessities of life. Pa would drive 
down in a "Lynch pin11 wagon, which is made by driving pins throigi 
the axle on the outside of the wheel , to to holf the wheel in 
place. He greased the wagon with home made tar made by burning 
pine wood and thereby extracting the tar from it. In that day 
farmers we re out at work by about 5:30 A.M. and worked until 
7 o'clock P. M. They worked at common labor for 60~ per day, 
and $1.00 per day in the harvest fields. 
P raised a gre~t quantity of corn wheat, and hay. When the 
hay was haul d to the ba ::--n it was my job to help unload the wagcn~ 
I was usually placed in the top of the barn or hay mow, but when 
the mow was filled up near the roof it was difficult to hanle a 
long handle pitch fork. So Pa made _out for me from old horse 
shoes a fork, pacing a short handl8 in it. That has been some id!' 
fifty years ago, but I still have that same fork--and it is a 
good one. I was always glad when the las t fork f qll of hay 
was lifted from the wagon, as it was burning hot in the hay loft 
in mid summer. He was ~arried to Mary Tabor at Bluestone, Taze 
well Co., Virginia December 12, 1g66. They came to his father's 
home on Ed's Branch and stayed until the following July and then 
moved to where I now live. 
When they moved here this was a wolderness. There were no 
free schools, no roads of much consequence, no Post Offices 
nearer than Wayne, no railroads, no telephones, no victrolas, 
no automobiles, no radios, and b~t few wagons. There was 
plenty of work for everybody who lived on a farm. Father kept 
thrPe or four cows, two or three horses, fiftean to twenty hogs, 
sometimes twenty-five head of z~xtlm:x sheep; and turkeys, 
geese and chickens. In addition to looking after the stock, 
there was the '!leaving, spinning, knitting and warping to do. 
I remember well the old loom with its shu:tles, reed and gears; -
the warping bars, reel, swifts ands pinnin? wheels. There is a 
scutching knife, long, honey knife, grafting kni f e, putty knif~ 
reed,, warping bars here now at my place. 
One of the great da ys on the fart9- was the coming of the old 
time t '- rsshin~ ::a.chine to thresh the wheat t:,:at :v:'-,s thsn ra ised. 
It was run 111i th ei ght horses. It required several men to run 
the machine; and when it came the neighbors were freely called 
in to assist in the threshing, with the women to cook for the 
hands; and the neighbor's knives, forks, sppons, plates and pie 
pans and kettles were bo-:-· rowed to eat the bables with on 
these occasions. 
When my father moved to this place there was one log cabin 
for a residence, a barn, and perhaps a smoke house, or other 
out-buildings. He kept building all of his life and built a 
new residence, a coal house, chicken house, cellar, bee house, 
smoke house, shop, · fixed up two barns and dug two good wells. 
He made the farm a desirable place to live and seemed fitted 
for the common usages of life; but while he was prepar1~4u--
live he also prepared to die. His father was a Baptist and he 
- 4 -
?J) 
being taught along that line. 
( He was puzzled for many years about the plan of salva-
/ 
tion, but he listened to many preachers of the Restoration 
movement and read such books as the Great Controversy, and 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts; and finally concluded that 
there is but one firm foundation. He united with the Church of 
Christ at the age of 49, and remained firm in that belief un- . 
til his death, He was a teacher in the Sunday School, and died 
pn October g, 1913. 
(Si gned) Lucian W. Osburn. 
Rev. Edmund Osburn 
I regret that I do not have more data in hand to write a 
sketch of my Grandfather, Edmund Osburn, J ut he died when I 
was only a few months old and most of the old cl tizens ·.vho knew 
him are gone, also .. He was the oldest child of John Osburn and 
was born, I suppose, at the place spoken of in my Great Grand-
father's sketch. He lived after his marriage on Ed's Branch a 
small tributary of Twelve Pole that joins said stream near Be-
thesda Church. He was thrice married, his first wife being 
Sarah Ann Walker, a sister to Dr.Harrison Walker, who was the 
father of Charles W. Walker, of Wayne. My father, Walter R. was 
born of the union of Rev. E. Osburn and Sarah Ann Walker. His sec 
ond marriage was to Isabelle Kendrick. His last marriage was to 
Amanda Walker, who was formerly married to Dr.Harrison Walker. 
Grandfather gave a portion of his life to school teaching and 
a good portion to preaching, being a member of the Missionary Bap-
tist Church. He was in great demand for performing marriage cere 
monies, and co •·ple s would ride for many miles to his home to take 
the marriage vows. Many of the older citizens of this country 
were married by him. Quite a number of these old marriage licen-
ses are in my posession and I think it was then the law that the 
one who performed the ceremony should keep a copy of the license; 
and these were passed on to my father when my grandfather died. 
He was a very busy man, and it was said that when he returned home 
from a preaching tour he would immediately lay aside his minister-
ial garb and don his working clothes. He lived in the days when 
the country was poorly developed and there was not many stores. It 
is said that when it became time to market the eggs produced on the 
farm he would gather them and take them to Louisa, Kentucky, to ex 
change for the necessities of life. He was very "plain" in dress 
and what would now be called eccentirc in so:ne of his habits. I 
learn he never carried a watch and never had the picture of him-
self made. He was square to a penny in his dealings. Rev. L. Dicker-
son says he was the most particular man about :0.1s vrork of any man 
he ever worked for. He was held in high esteem by the citizens of 
that c3.ay and w?.S rated an able preacher. 
Charles E. ·na.lker has this to s2,y 8.bout him: ''He was one of 
the most profound and deep gospel preachers in the Guye,ndotte As-
sociation. He was never regarded as an eloquent man, but a strong 
sonnd Bible Dre<:1.cher whose a.dvice 9.nd counsel was '.:luch orized in 
a11 a.enominational gat11erings. He was q quiet, de2p-thln\ing man, 
sound in theology; and he, W. T. Bell and 2li jah Ao.kins we-::-e rega:cd.ed 
as thr?e of the ablest Bible scholars in this country. All were 
well read, but neither of them used any authority other than the 
Bible, itself. 
He, above all others, was responsible for the organization of 
Bethesda Ba.ptist Church, and he was universally known and respect-
ed among all the local deno~inations. He used to go about with 
Reube:1. Booten and hold meetings. Was visited by I.1edley, Ca:npbell 
(not Alexander, Lunsford, Romney Johnson, and others of Baptist, 
Methodist and Christian denominations, all of whom whey they visited 
Two Mile, came to his 'home" 
I have a part of his old Bible, about 30 years old perhaps, old 
sheBp skin binding. His request was that his grave be covered with 
stones and it was granted. He L o buried near his residence where 
Pearley Thompson now lives on Ed's 




F.Ai\ULY HISTORY: JOHN OSBURN. 
As the visitor to East Lynn, on the Wayne-East Lybb Road, 
approaches the village he will see, if he stops at the turn .in 
the road, just below the residence of Lucien Jones, and lokks 
s cross Twelve Pole, a large k'.'lob, or mound, somewhat near the size 
of the large ~ound at Moundsvillft, This mound is very stony and 
now ha.s a cemetary on top of it. ere at the foot of this mound 
my Great Grandfather John Osburn settled almost one hundred, twenty 
yea.rs a.go. 
He came from Lee County, Virginia in 1515 and first settled on 
the Trace Fork of Right Fork of Twelve Pole. He was twice married 
and rea.red a large family of chilo.ren- about eighteen in number. 
He II oatented11 thousands of acres of land who ch cost him only about 
4t per acre anq. the cost of surveying and recording. The old house 
where he lived stood for about one hundred years and burned a few 
years ago. When he settled here this was a "howling wilderness" 
with no roads excwpt the paths through the forest. No wagons and 
no schools at the time he settled here. He made his living partly 
by dl ~:ging ginseng, gathering beeswax and selling deerskins. I 
have a number of his old notes and papers: In a note given to A. 
Beirne, dated August 22, H~29, it is stated that it may be. paid in 
ginseng, beeswax, or deerskins. One note is dated as far back as 
January 11, 1Sl8. 
While there were no schools at first, I find'that as far back as 
1g43 my Grandfather was teaching school in ci log hut near his res-
idence. This school house was still standing, in the illemory of 
Francis Jackson, who tells me it stood on the opposite side of the 
knob from Twelve Pole. It was a subscription school, and I find 
from the contract now in my posession, that he only taught reading 
writing, and spelling. ·Many of the pioneer citizens of ttis 
country were patrons at that school, as witness the following: 
Aaron Asbury, Cornelius Sellards, Ralph Stafford, Rebecca Brad-
sha.w, Martha Jackson, J. ?:I .Ross, John Stephenson, Jane Cole, Edmund 
Osburn, Patrick Napier, Thomas Napier, EQ~und Napier, Ambrose 
1latts. 
There a.re, perhaps, a thousand descendants of John Osburn 
living, and perh2.ps that many c:.ead. They are scattered over Wayne 
and other Counties of this State and lver the Western States. A-
mong his descendants are many ministers, a host of school tea chers 
members of the Legislature, and county officials. Also, one edi-
tor and one doctor. A few years ago a count was made of John Os~ 
burn's descendants on Camp Creek and t here was found to be one 
hundred, forty. 
This is only a brief sketch of the man who braved the dangers 
of the winderness for his posterity. He not only had the ~ild ani-
mals to contend with, but there was still d~nger from the Indians 
at the time he settled here. If he was aliv~ to-day and could see 
the improvements that have been made he ·,,,rould, no doubt, be awe 
stricken at the marvelous prograss. If he looked acro ss the creek 
he would see, instead of the deer and bear he hunted, a fine, grad-
ed road with automobiles passing nearly every minute of the day. Also 
the railroad with its iron horse; :and when he looked over-head at 
the sun to guess the time of da.y he would probably see some ship 
of the air winging its flight. 
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